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Arkansas Itjuk (,loctl
Cot ton I'laiit, Aik, Maudi l

ator W'al.li sugsted that the Amer-
ican pi'uple wuuld not be satittied
with surh an explanation. Senator
Lodije rcioned that "we'll rik that."

Poll lies on both tides of the clum

Nebraska.. Arc

Indicted in Probe

Smuts' Soldiers

Sweeping in On

Revolutionists
South African IVmier Dt

ber, during both the Versailles

wouM help the bnicfkiary, but
prohjbly not the banks.

There developed a diiference of
opinion between the treasury secre-

tary and the comptroller oi the cur.
miry a advising bank not i make
adisntr to former service men on
th certificates, Mr. Mellon said
the treasury would not feel colled
upon to give turn advice while Mr,
f rissingrr reiterated that if national
bank asked hi opinion he would
iitvie against loan on such secur

mmocrat, Xew Mcvi.o, was
as f ivoripg the auiemliiHiit,

S tutor MiKcllar, deimvrat, Ten-
nessee, was paired in favor of the

Vt'illirtin T. Mrlntyre Die
1

Krtiotia, Wis, March 14. Wil-
liam T. MiTntyre, belter known as
Hilly Mclntyre, of the min.tirl tciut
of Mclntyre and Rice, and a brother
of Jiuimic Mvliityrc o.' Mclntyre

I of Cement Trade

rution.wi'Ie inetig4tion into the ae.
tuitie of an altfg'4 "tru-t.- " Other
invftiuiions ti the same corpara-tK'- ni

are being conducted from the
eifTie e of Attorney General Daugherty
in hingirtn, it Hit ai-1- .

Charles F. tljne. dt.'ricl ttor.
pey, announced tmnght that he
go before Judge Carpenter tomorrow
and atk for a peedy arraignment and
trial of the individual.

Taxpayers Consider

main railway In dv iit J
neai the Treta border, and a o.
eomoiiv derailed, but ther

rt no casualties.
Johannesburg, which on Saturday

and Sunday was the center of the
battle area, returned its normal

jf.tcrdav, according to
Heuter' correspondent there. The
streets vers filled with the usual
shopping crouds and the fahlonble
tea rooms and store were all doing
bu.mrn,

Deplor "Ghastly Slaughter.''

treaty tg!it and the present contest
was charged by Senator William,
democrat, Missi.sippi, who alto de-

clared (hat if Great Britain were not
a party to the treaty 'Irish-America- n

and Gcrman-Ameiica- n opposi-
tion would have disappeared long
ao." lloili Senator Kobinson.
democrat, Arkansas, and Stanley,

The I ist 4tioiul bank t t utt. 'i
I'lant ilo.ed it d'r )eiridav,
billly ti collfft CUensisr Unlet w4t
given ihe uc tor lle intens-
ion, The lank was orw-niur- m
lu.'U and camialircd at Justi,

Rtiui round tn Author
San Ftaiii'iVo, Cal... March

iiispecpirs lief today told
of anoihrr maimer of hiding whi.kv
on imoming ship. They located and
taiilisiaifd J.'4 bottle of Scotch
whi.ky tied lo the umhur of the
stram.hip Melville Dollar.

Twfnt)'$i Corporation ant!
43 InilmiltiuU Charpril

Willi Violating Ant!-Tr- ut

law

ity.
Explain Hi Position,

Means to Cut Levies t Capetown, I nion of piith Africa,
i Mari.li 13, In the house of assembly

ami llcitM, died today at bis
Kenosha home. He started in as;
flower boy at lloolcy's Old Operas
house in Chicago and graduated to J

the footlights later as a minstrel man.

democrai, Kentucky, replied, declar-
ing resentment at the injection of
audi a suggestion into the debate.

Vott on Amendment.

lit explaining Itis position, the
comptroller said there were many
banks in the wet and alio in the
f4t that held an "unbelievable"

roam! Unconditional ur
rriulcr of Strike Com- -

manJo.
Johannesburg. iUrcn If Advice

from the vfitrrn ditrkt jritcrday
afternoon showed the government
force were sweeping in from both
tides upon the commando fighting
at Marad'hurg. the advance govern
mrnt force! ha ina reached the ridge

thic-- o. MaMi M Twenty'
.ornAfiiimii iiuiiufjftiirinc rtmrnt The roll call on the Robinson
in the tuiil'II Utri anl 4

individual, otficrs of the roinpanirs.
amendment follow.;

For adopiion Republic4iu:were turnrd in an iiido tntrnt marg Borah, France. Johm-on- , I.aFo
in violation Hi tlte Mirrman attn- -

(fmn mm ra
valuation thii rangri between $20
and $J0J0. The explanation lie

partly in method of admini.tration
and in whether Or not the district lie

within the line of a city or village
having more complete educational
facihtie than eit in the open coun-

try. The pretence of railroad in
the district, always a large source
of revemu. tendi to lower the per
capita cost,

Each Item Eiplained.

Ictie a.
Democrats;

today members of the labor party
deplored tin "ghastly slaughter" en
the P"d in connection with the niin.
lug strike and tlenundrd that the
government negotiate immediately
for the res.atiuti of hostilities to pre-
vent further loss of life.

Government spokesmen denied the
as.ertion of labor member that the
strike movement bad only assumed
a revolutionary character when the
government began to employ force.

Bonus Bill Favored

Uraw.ty, Culberson,
I Irtcher. tierry, Glass. Harris, iur

n, Ifrflin, Hitchcock, Kendrnk,

It was believed the lull in the t ant-

ing meant that l'remier Smuts was
trying to obtain the unconditional
surrender of the strike commando
id a to avoid the lots of life which
would be entailed in overwhelminn

King, Meyer, Overman, Pittuun
heed. Kobmson. Shenoard. Shield
Simmons, Smith, Stanley. Swanson

amount of "pat due and doubtful
paper" and that such bank prob-ahl- y

could not make the advance.
He said it would take from one to
live year for the bank to work out
the paper to which he referred.

Secretary Mellon eNprened the
view that it would be better from
an economic standpoint for the

treury to borrow in the first In-

stance the $3OU,(X0,000 which it was
climated that the banks would be
nlled upon to advance on the certi-

ficates in the first three vrar from
tlie effective date of the bill.

All three witnesc were tuhjected
lo a cross-fir- e of questions from
roth democrat and republicans and
tt time several member of the
committee attempted to interrogate
a witness at one time. There were
several tilts, most of them good
humored, between committeemen.

trim! law, vvhiih o returned by the
Ictleral Krgitd jury ,lrfll H. but not
made puMie until tonight tftrr I'rncti
vanaitt lud been nerved on the

( liarcini: IM the 1v governinar
interstate iMtik lias bren violated,
the indictment allege- - that' the Z

companies have cfii'i'ed to regulate
the cement buuie in Ohio. In
diana, Michiiian. Illinois Kentucky,'
Iowa. Missouri, WiMon-i- n. Minne
r,ta, Nebraska. Nurih pakota. Tenn-nylvan- ia.

South Dakuu, Tennessee
and Arktia.

Wal.h of Massachusetts, Walsh of

House Committeeby

Not one detail U pasted over in
the tax meeting, and each sub-

divided item it explained. The local
public officers are always inked to
attend and amwer questions. The
thorouahne! with which the prob

Montana and aton of Georg
2ft.

Total for 30.

Opposed to Amendment.
Acainsl Kepublicanr :

Spring Sewing Week Offers

Many Important Savingslem is handled can bent be illustrated
Ball, Braiidigee, Hurauiu, CaMrr,bv reprinting the handbill which was

them tuth hi forcen.
The commandos at Ferdburg. five

m(te writ of thi place, have been
notified by the government that they
niUNt evacuate their position by II
o'clock this morning, failing which
they will be subjected to bombard-
ment.

Govrrtynent forte have captured
Brakpan. entering the town jester-da- v

gt'ternoon.
Urakpan is a coal mining center.

23 miles east of Johannesburg and
has been a revolutionary stronghold.
A Capetown dispatch last night
timed tint Maior General Van

There are eight roiyit in the in- - tameron. tapper. Colt. Cummins,
Curtis, Dillingham, Dupont. Edge,
r.lkins, trust, lernald, trchng

(ntmurd front F$ Ooe.l

on, Backararh. Treadway, Watson.
Young of North Dakota, and the
democrats were Eague of Massa-

chusetts and Carew of Xew York.
Amendment Rejected.

At this same session the commit-
tee rejected an amendment by Rep-
resentative Old field, democrat. Ar-

kansas, proposing to restore the orig-
inal rah provision in place of the
bank loan amendment and to rcim- -

huysen, uoodintr. Jlale. Tone
(Washington), Gellogg. . Keyes,

clitributed after the meeting in
Winnebago:

How Your Taxes Are Spent.
Thurston County, Nebraska.

Taxes Paid on f 1.000 Annual Valua-

tion, in School District No. 17, $27.70.

State Taxes, 13.30.
ITrte cl-j- r.nitn1 ' ifl ??

dictment rlurginif a coiniiinaiion in
rcKtraint of trade. coniirary and a

tolation of the Sherman anti-trus- t

Jaw.
The corporation and individual

are all member oi the midwest, ce-

ment credit and tatitical bureau,
v.hirh aNo wa named in the indict-
ment.

The indictment is the result of a

Ladd, Lenrott. Lodge. McCormick
McCumber. McKinley. McLeanSupporters of Treaty

Win by Vote of 55 to 30 Mc.Nary. Ncl.on. Newberry. Nichol'

Imported
Wash Goods

Whose lovely colorings
and charminsr new
weaves surpass anything
hitherto shown.

Dainty ratine voiles, plain
and checked organdies
and dotted Swisses all

son, Norbeck, Xorris. Oddie, Page,rwntr u'i mardiini en Rraknan.
repper, J'lupps, I oindexter, Raw- -For state government 4
son, .Shortrnlge. Sinoot. Spencer,For state institutions .' .on
Nanficld, Sterling, SutherlandFor state roars, etc. R8

For education M0 J'ownsend, Wadsveortl). Warren,PIIm fared In to 1 !.ftrugitefa refund If PW lUNTMH.NT fails
a tu'0 Itrklrl. Blind BUwIimi or Pmtrudlnf PH...

Instantly te'ieiee l" '::uf lil. ;.
(Indiana) and Willis 51.

Democrats:Total $3.30
Fomerene, RansdcII. Underwood,

pose the excess pronu tax as a
means of raising the required rev-

enue. Another amendment to re-

store the war-tim- e maximum income
turtax rate of 65 per cent also was
rejected.

Secretary Mellon and Mr. Cris-sing- er

reiterated to the committee
their opposition to the adjusted
certificate loan plan, but Governor
Harding declined to comment on the
advisability of bonus legislation at
this time other than to say that in
his judgment the bank loan plan

County Taxes, $4.90.

alter Having captureo tenoni.
Government Force Closing In.
London, March R-(- By A. P.)

Fretoria government force are clos-

ing in upon the revolutionaries from
the east and west, according to late
advices from South Africa. The
main center of resistance are now
at Fordsburg, and Jeppestown,
where the government forces are op-

posed by heavily armed rebel com-
mandos.

A Bloenfontein dispatch says the

(I onllnunl from I'sse One.)
lowing the footsteps of President
Wilson by endangering the result in
order to preserve their handiwork
intact.

Leaders Urged Passage.
Both Senators 'Lodge, republican,

Massachusetts, the republican lead-
er, and Underwood, democrat, Ala-
bama, the democratic leader, argued
against the amendment on the ground
that they would necessitate re-

opening the negotiations. When Sen

illiams 4.
Total Against So.$.59,304.18 for county gen. fund $1.75

of the very finest quality.
$1 to $2 yard.

Main Floor
17.967.6i for county Dridge tuna .u Of the absentees it was announced

,40
,40
,05

that three republicans. Harrcld, New
and Wcller, and three democrats,
Dial, Owen and Trainmell opposed
the amendment, while Senator Jones,

Our
8.983.81 for comm'r road dis.
81983.81 for local road dist,..
1,122.98 for buildinpr fund ..
1,122.98 for mothers' pension
1.122.98 for county Agri. Soc.

,05
.05Sloga n

22.459.43 for Old Indeb'ness 1.00
4.491.91 for emergency bridge .20
4,491.91 for ccsjnty bond fund .20

Vogue Patterns will
go far in solving the
home dressmaker's
problems.

"Health in Food"
means, that everything
sold in "The Buttermilk
Shop" is clean, wholesome
and fresh.

It means that our foods
are guaranteed pure and
that they are splendid
body-builder- s.

Take lunch with us today.
You will enjoy a sand-
wich and pastry lunch.

"Health in Food"

110.051.61 Total $4.90

School District No. 17. $12.00.

$14,772.45 for teachers $ 4.61
. 124.50 for repairs 04

375.10 for fuel 12
654.88 for text books and

supplies '20

3,425.32 for furniture and
fixtures 1.07

S.081.81 for all other 96
For. bonds 5.00

fcrMdw Dame lit
Out today

Ginghams
Fine imported dress
ginghams in small checks
of every spring coloring.
36-inc- h width special for
62 Vc a yard.

Madras
Shirting

Is shown in attractive
woven effects and silk
stripes. A lovely assort-
ment of patterns and col-
ors in the 32-in- ch width. .

Priced from 50c to $1.25
a yard.

Percales
Appropriate for dresses,
wrappers and shirts.
Stripes and dots in both
dark and light shades.
The 36-in- ch width from
25c to 35c a yard.

" ' Second Floor

Total $12.00

Village of Winnebago. $7.50.

For general $5.00
For bonds and interest 2.50

T 1 T
cmos

.$7.30Total
SB9CE

vrv Total Tax $27.70
Northweat Corner
16th and Farnam

The fact that teachers' salaries
constitute 60 per cent of the school
expense tends to make this item a
target for retrenchment, since the

Notion Sales
Roberts' Gold Eye
Needles, all sizes, 10c a
package.
Kohinoor snaps, black
and white, 3 cards for 5c.

Atlas hooks and eyes, 3
cards for 5c. Non-rust-ab- le,

black arid white.

18865
10-in-

75copportunities for reducing- the small-
er expenditures are much more lim-

ited. School officers in northern
Nebraska, as elsewhere about the

Cutie-Me- dley Fox Trot (from "The Blue Kitten")
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Lonesome Hours Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Virginia Blues Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of (Chicago

Venetian Love Boat Fox Trot

state, fear that a reduction in wages
will lose them their best teachers.
Many consider that a better plan,
where there are a number of teach

Iers in a district, would be to reduce
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago Jthe number, lo save in school ex

penses it is probable that daises Economies on
White Goods Awill be made larger, wherever pos

Bible.

Has Tax Committee.

18868
10-in-

ch

75c

18870
10-inc- h

75c

18871
10-in-

ch

75c

I he ereatest interest is shown in

Getyout Rett at Night
Zemo Soothes Eczema,

Tetter and Rathe
If you suffer with burning Ec-

zema, dont lie awake all night;
'

apply cooling Zemo, the antiseptic
liquid which has helped thousands.. .

Zemo keeps the skin clear and free ,
, from blemishes, heals Tetter and

rashes, does away with blackheads
. and pimples.. All Druggists'. ,

2 2211
OR SKIN IRRITATIONS

this calm, unprejudiced discussion cf

Fixings Galore to
Fashion Dainty

Neckwear

Bulgarian edges, col-
ored embroideries in
block designs, for
$1.25 a yard.

If Organdie points dc
much in freshening' the
dark frock, 60c a yd.

the problems of taxation. 1 he same
interest is possible in any other
county, and only ultimate public

. My Mammy Knows Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

I Angel Child Fox Trot
? The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little Toes Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

In Bluebird Land Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

good is to be anticipated. A state
wide use of this method is being
considered by the Nebraska Farm

White Voile
; 35c, 38-inc- h, 29c. yd.
Burton's Irish Poplins

65c, 27-inc- h, 50c yd.
85c, 36-inc- h, 69c yd.

Oxford Shirting
65c, 36-inc- h, 50c yd.

Ideal Beach Cloth
65c, 36-inc- h, 50c yd.

White Checked Voile
65c, 36-inc- h, 50c yd.

Linen Section

Bureau federation. This farm or-

ganization already has a tax com'
kmittee consisting of H L. Keefe o

If White Swiss, withWalthill, Prof. H. C. Filley of the
agricultural college, John P. Davis
of Geneva, C. Y. Thompson of West
Point and F. M. Deweese, the farm

green, rose, and blue
colored embroideries.
$1.50 to $1.85 a yard.A The meetings thus far have de

T.riH rt l..n arttr. fAmmilt.PS in
touch with the administration of the

New Victor Records are issued regularly every month with special

releases between times as needed, but at any given time there is an

infinitely greater variety of musical entertainment to be derived from the

Victor Record Catalog. Records you have waited for are now available,

and among others we recommend:

several units of local government,
Thev have also decided to ask offi
cials to secure better results from
the'exoenditure of taxes in road
building, school administration.
bridge building and other functions.
Support also has been manifested
for requiring publication of all per

i

Cradle Songssonal taxes and the names ot
There is a stronar demand These Two Big AUCTIONS Offer

among individual taxpayers to know Emm.tt.Ull.by 6469$. 17217

Lullaby from Erminie 74461

His Lullaby 86118.43090Hair and Skin Beauty a Choice of Clothing, Hardware,
Groceries, etc.

wnat otners in tneir community arc
paying.

South Swept by Wind Serenades bright, cheerful, love songsPreservedByCuticura
Tornadoes: 27 Killed Lo, Hera th. Guttle Lark 64267. 74606. 38073. 451 1)

A May Morning 64 56
SarraaU 64399, 66079.95038

HAVE YOUR REPRESENTATIVE ON HAND
Thes, oommodltl,,. mojt of which art ire. .r. In (untitle, that

annul t. th. Individual buyer, whether hi, reoulrement, ar. .mall lot, or
bulk. The accompanying Hits Indicate briefly tfia olait ot material, ottered.

. (Continued From Tact) On.) .

Sunrise, a village two miles north Violin Selections that live

If you use Cuticura Soap for every-da- y
toilet purposes, with touches of

Cuticura Ointment as needed to
sooths and has! the first pimples or
scalp irritation, you will havs aa clear

complexion and as good hair aa it
la possible to have.
BneapbSnol free br Mail Address: "OMInrabk-emtoate- s,

BwvtMr. Majdaa M lbM " SoMcnrr-wba-- e.

Sop Be. OiwerawitaiandlOe. TaJcoransc
MenT I. limit Soap aH vnttwut muff.

of Baton Rouge, and a negro woman At New Orleans March 27thCaTatina (Ri) 74336. 74263. 16051

Meditation from "Thais'' 74182, 74135. 35306. 74341

Travumerei 64197. 17385

and her child were killed. Four oth-

ers were slightly injured there early
today.
. ..Twenty, persons were injured. Famous Coloratura Songs

saw,, harrow,, knlvet, fork,, tpooni, cote,
atoveplpei, hose bake nana, etc

GROCERIES. FOODSTUFFS. ETC.
AI,o ft auantlty of bean,, bacon, or,.

trve, .paghetti, ealt. pepper, tea. ,u,r.
homlnr, clfar,, cigarette,, matchea. Ink,
etc,

LEATHER AND HARNESS
Thl, ealo will alio Include a yarUty

of leather and harne,, materials, ntle,,
wagon covers, office desk,. f..d bag,.
harness and saddle soap, halters, bridles,
etc.

CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
100.000 Barrack Bag,, new; 28.992

Blanket,, wool, 0. D . rec.; 2.301 Breech-i- ,
cotton. Khaki, new: 40,000 nr. Shea

Lace,. mlM. : 4.049 Leqgln,, lolral, O. D.;
IS.0IS r. Sock,, wool, new: 889 Slicker,,
oil, new: 5,000 yd,. Duck, In email lot,;
l?0.000 yds. Tape, white, aiiorted width,.
AIM coat., drawer,, woolen helmet,,
ntattre,..,. arctlo overthoee. pillow.,

'

ahlrt., .u.peaderi. ,tnp. etc.
HARDWARE

A variety of wrench.,, hammer., drill,,
alckaxi, range,, Iceplcki, thovela, tsadea.

HOOPING COUGH
number seriously, when the storm
struck Corinth, Miss., today.- - More
than 150 homes were levelled. Thevv Polonaise from "Mifnon" 74489. 74653. 86296. 45006

Shadow Song from "Dinoran" 88296. 74532. 55047

M.d Scene from "Lucia" 74509, 88021. 68071. 88299. 55047. 35214no "cure out nelp to re-
duce paroxytms of couching. storm swept a path more than 100

feet wide, razing every building inI6KS Us path. A school building in which Memory Songswere 1,000 children barely escaped r u.B.,k i. nu Vii. 74420.18195Vapo Rub the oath of the storm.
For catalof mnrf full Information, write or wire:

Commanding Officer, Atlanta, 0. M. Intermediate Depot.

Candler Warehouse, Atlanta, Ga.
'

Silrer Thread. Among the Cold 74527. 17474, 64260, 16786

When You and I Were Young Maggie 74490. 64913. 17474. 16361An aged negro man was killed andOssr 17 MiUhnJan Ud YmHg
several negroes. were slightly in
iured and a score of houses were deADVERTISEMENT.

SEND FOR BOTH CATALOGSstroyed at. Arkansas City, Ark.,Knocks Out Colds!
At St. Louis March 30thAny dealer in Victor products will gladly

play any music you wish to hear.

Victrolas in great variety $25 to $1500.

CtOTHINO AND EQUIPAGE
231.218 pr. Sock,, heavy wool, new;

17. W0 Shirt,, flannel, new; 1,192.791 gr.
Orawere. cummer, new: 21.004 Belte,
new: 1.100.000 yds. Webbing. 0. 0.;
32,159 Undershirt,, cotton, new.

LEATHER AND HARNESS
78.141 Harness Rings "O". nsw: 432

Saddles, riding, mule, new: 2.428 Covere,
her,., new; 452.514 Harness Bucklee,
a,Mrtrd.

HARDWARE

1.371 Forks, hay, manure, now; 8.260

Brushes, vanish. faint, oto. : l.OOO

Poles, tent: 1.003 Knives, now: S.I47

Razors, aafaty. new. Also drills, oil cans,
rivets, tents, dinner alatas, cupe. pepper
ahakere, and a selection of other ooeful
articles and oeuiptnent, will lis be
offered.HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

early today. .

Wires Blown Down.
Only meager details are available

from the sections visited by the
storm on. account of the damage to
wire communication and it is feared
the death toll will be greatly in-

creased ' when more information is
received.

Little effort has. been made to
estimate the property damage, which
in addition to destroying homes
and other buildings includes damage
to crops and destruction of live-

stock.
The storm was accompanied by

the usual freaks, the most outstand-
ing, pf which was reported from Ken-ne- t,

Ark., wiere a in-

fant was blown from a bed on which
it was lying across the yard where
its clothing held its suspended to a
picket fence until the storm abated.

For eataloi and lull Information, write or wire

Quartermaster Supply Officer. Chlcaee. G.naral latermedlato Depot.
1819 Weet Pershmi Road. Chicago, III.Victor Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey
Yog can appreciate thg aaermooa oppertualtlee th.ie auction
sales offer you. by obtalalna the templet, catalog of eacb aale. J

It you hv the .lighteit tif n of a cold,
ch or ptia her it rood new. Gt a

bos of ZorWt's Crip Coatiiloo from your
dracri.t and knock that cold ky hick.
CoBtaini no quinine. For 11 yeon this
old relltbl remedy hi been .old millions
if boxes sod people everywhere praiss
Zersst't Ciia) Capsuks beesui they are so
effoetiTt in quickly drivint colds from the
system snd prerentinf complicstions
whkk nicht result in pneumonia. Ia-Rri-

or influents. Get a box todsy
t sll drucsi.u. tic direct from ZeTujt

Phsrmscsl Co, St. Joseph. Mo.

m roo (p (B o o o


